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Details of Visit:

Author: rough_phill
Location 2: Central London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: April 7 06 3 PM
Duration of Visit: 1 h
Amount Paid: 300
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Blue Monday
Website: http://www.bluemonday.uk.com

The Premises:

Lives with another girl, safe are, but the apartment block she lives in has a nosy concierge.

The Lady:

From Afghanistan, very strong Asian features. very beautiful (model like) very tall, and very
pleasant. sort of a Girlfriend type, definitely not a working girl aura.

The Story:

Called up Alex from Blue Monday again, and asked for another lady who can provide deep rough
OWO. She suggested Vanessa, and i didn?t say no :)

Vanessa Was amazing. before we started to talk about he money she was already making me feel
very comfortable. got that out of the way and too a shower. came back and found her waiting.

Onto the OWO, i usually like it very Deep , but with Vanessa, i didn?t have to say a word. she was a
real trooper, she kept gagging in it trying to take the length as if it was her life?s task. teary eyed
with mascara running down her cheeks, and a huge smile every time she comes of for air... (which
wasn?t often). great sound effects by the way. finished with CIM, but she kept sucking me until i
was soft. popped to the bathroom for a wash and came back for more.
round 2, BBBJ again, this time i felt sorry for her even and decided to give her throat a rest. Sex in
all positions, she was very reactive, and very wet.
but at the end one has to stay true to themselves... back to BBBJ until CIM.
cleaned up and had a cigarette and a 5 min chat before i left.

Vanessa was great, Alex you did it again. Cant wait for the next gem
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